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Columbus Baptist Churches Will Begin 
Week-Long Missions School Sunday 

A list of speakers for the"" 
j Tai>or City Baptist Church dur- 
; ing the weeklong school of mis-1 
ί sions beginning Sunday, Scptom- 
[ her !>. was announced today by 

the Rev. F. C. Ciantt. p.>s»oi of: 
tW>lo<al church. 
Sunday morning the worship 

mess aire will be brought by the 
; Kev. Abraham Wright from the 

IHome 
Mission Board. The Iiev. i 

Wright works with Italian 
speaking people. 

j Sunday night, at 8 p.n-., the 
Rev. Robert L. Carpente1" from 
Home Mission Board will ad- 
dress the congregation. He works 
with French speaking people of 
L'Jbisiana. 

Monday night at 7o'clock, 
the Rev. Jerry Potter of the 
State Mission Board will be the 
speaker. He works with the deaf 
people of North Carolina. 

The Rev. V. E. Duncan, Asso- 
ciational Missionary in the Tar 
River Association, will conduct 
services Tuesday night. 

Wednesday night services will 
be held by the Rev. George Bow-! 

!er of Foreign Mission Bourtl. 
He is a missionary to Arjren- 
ina. 
The Rev. J. C. Pipes, associate 

to Dr. Huggins with th«· State 
Mission Board, will speak Thurs- 
day night. 

Friday night, Miss Jean Rock 
with Foreign Mission Board will, 
deliver the message. She is a 

missionary to Nigeria. 
Seventeen churches of the 

Columbus Baptist Association! 
will participate in the school! 
of missions. Included in th·· del»-1 
Ration of speakers will be fivej 
foreign missionaries, six home 
missionaries, and six state mis-j 
sionaries. 

This School of Missions has 
been planned by the Asociation 
since 1954. Schools of this kind 
are sponsored by the Southern 
Baptist Convention on the Asso- 
ciational level all over the Con- 
vention territory. 

Churches participating are 

Brunswick, Cedar Grove, Chad- 
bourn, Cherry Grove, Clarendon. 
Fair Bluff, llallsboro. Hinson's 
Cross Roads, Mt. Zion, New 
Hope, Oak Dale, Piney Forest. 
Pleasant Hill, Smyrna, Sweet 
Home. Tabor City and Union 

Valley. 
Ur. Karle Bradley, State Sec- 

retary of Promotion for the State 
Uuptist Convention will be locat- 
ed for the week at the New 
lYhiteville Hotel ami will be in 
(eneral charge of the activities 
for the week. 

Tabor City's speaker Sunday 
night, the Rev. Abraham Wright, 
was born in Pana, Illinois, and 
converted in a little country 
.•hurch when he was 12 years 
>ld. He received the Ph.D De- 
jree from Shurtleff College and 
the M.A. degree from the Uni- 
versity of Illinois. 

He also serves as moderatot 
>f the Masoupin Association. Be- 
fore his appointment by the 
Home Mission Board, he was a 
teacher and supervisor in public 
schools, a pastor, an association- 
il missionary, and a chaplain in 
the Air Force. 

His recent past service and 
lis present needed service a- 

nong the Italians qualify him 
ο be a very popular and helpful 
ipeaker. 

REV. ABRAHAM WRIGHT 

Will Speak Here Sunday 

Citizens Will Vote On Amendments 
Saturday In Special General Election 

Whether or not the Pearsall 
Bill will over be used to combat 
ijk'gration efforts in public 
schools will be up to the voters 
as they go to the polls Saturday 
in the special general election. 

Polls will open at 6:30 a. in. 

and close as 6:30 p. m. 

The Pearsall Bill provides 
constitutional amendments that 
would * How «ranting of educa- 
tion expenses l>y the state and 

"jcal units to children m an area 

i$thout segregated schools. 
The amendment will leave in 

the hands of local people the de- 
cision to open or close public 
school.·- This decision would be 
reached by a general vote. 

Other amendments to he vot- 
«•d on Saturday include chang- 
ing the General Assembly date 
from January to February. 

Λ third amendment \>-ould 
«φτηιΐ a married woman to ex- 

ecute a power of attorney con- 
ferred on her by her husband. 
The practice is common in 46 
other states now. It would allow 
•women to transfer property 
they own solely without consent 
of her husband, or allow her to 
convey her husband's property 
for him providing a proper pow- 
er of attorney is granted. 
.^Finally, an amendment is 

fm>i>osed to grant legislators per 
diem and mileage at the same 
rate as granted to boards and 
commissions; would lengthen 
the available time for the Gen- 

oral Assembly from 90 to 120 
days, and would provide for 
special sessions of not over 25 
days duration. 

While the school amendment 
has boon stressed far more than 
the other three amendments, it 
is doubtful if there will be any 
great rush to the poi.s. 

However, Jack Hooks, Colum- 
bus County chairman of elec- 
tions. said everything was in 
readiness for the election. 

He urged registrars in each 
precinct to phono fn the results 

DRUNK PUTS UP 
STRUGGLE BUT 
ENDS UP LOSER 

A local man brine hauled to 
jail on a drunk and disorderly 
charge failed to kirk his way to 
freedom but his effort« left their 

j mark on Police Chief II. E. Epps. 
Epps said today Floyd Jones 

was charged with being drunk 
and disorderly. As the police 
officer attempted to (jet Jones 
up the jail stairs, the fight be- 
gan. Epps was kicked in the fare 
during the fracas. 

Prior to the fight. Epps re- 

ported Jones left no stone un- 

turned in his efforts to kick out 
the police car windshield and 
rip out the radio. He was unsuc- 

cessful on all counts. 
He will be tried Monday, Sep- 

tember 10. in Mayor's Court. 

General Officers, Department 
Leaders Named At Baptist Church 
General church officers andj 

department leaders were elected | 
Sunday for the new year at the' 
Tabor City Baptist Church. I 

The Rev. P. C. Gantt. pastor, 
released the following list of| 
officers. 

General church officers are A.j 
Paul Rogers. Jr church cleik; 
Harry Bryant, treasurer; Mrs. 
J. F. Bow, financial secretary: 
Mrs. Ftirman Fowler. organist;j 
Miss Gayle Kelly, assistant org- 
anist; Mrs. Cecil Corbett, Sr..' 
pianist; Mrs. W. \V. Woody.) 
choir director; Mrs. Sam Marsh- 
all, youth choir director; Mrs. 
James Garrel!, assistant youth 
choir director; Mrs. Richard 
Gordon, assistant youth choir 
director. 

Willard Wright was named! 
training union director. Other 
members who will head depart-j 
ments in the training union pro- 
gra mare Claude Huggins, adult 
department; Mrs. A. M. Smith, 
young people's department lead- 
er; Mrs. Sam Marshall, leader of 
intermediate department; Mrs. 
Harold Fonvielle, junior depart- 
ment leader; Mrs. Lonnie Wil- 
loughby. primary department 
leader; Mrs. P. C. Gantt, begin- 

ner department leader; Mrs. 
Nellie Spivey, nursery depart- 
ment leader. 

Kenneth Ray was elected gen- 
eral superintendent of the Sun- 
day School. Other Sunda 
School officers include Claud· 
Hu^gins, general secretary; Ε 
W. Fonviclle, librarian; Mrs. J. 
S. Rogers, pianist. 

Other Sunday School leaders 
are Richard Gordon, supt. of 
adult department No. 1; John 
Dorman. supt. of adult depart- 
ment No. 2; VV. W. Woody, supt. 
of young people's department: 
Mrs. Lonnie Willoughby. supt. 
of intermediate department: 
Mrs. Harry Bryant, supt. of 
junior department; Mrs. P. C. 
Gantt. supt. of primary depart- 
ment "A"; Mrs. Billy Dorman. 
supt. primary Department "B"; 
Mrs. Howard Harrelson. supt. 
of beginner dept. "A"; Mrs. M. 
C. Sarvis. Jr., supt. beginner de- 
partment "B"; Mrs. D. C. Spiv- 
ey, supt. nursery department 
"A"; Mrs. Don Hughes, supt, 
nursery dept. "Β"; Mrs. Lewis 
Harrelson, supt. nursery depart- 
ment "C"; Mrs. Richard Gordon, 
supt. cradle roll; G. L. Dorman. 
supt. extension department 

Mrs. C. C. Leggette was re- 
elected principal of the vacation 
bible school. Others who have a 

leading role in the vacation 
bible school are Mrs. Harry Bry- 
ant. supt. intermediate depart- 
ment; Mrs. Κ. E. Wright, supt. 
junior department; Mrs. Billy 
Dorman, supt. primary depart- 
ment; Mrs. Harold Fonviclle, 
supt. beginner department; Mrs 
D. C. Spivey, supt. nursery de- 
partment; Mrs. Lewis Harrel- 
son, supt. nursery. 

t". G. Westmoreland was nam- 

ed chairman of senior ushers: 
Robert McCormick, chairman of 
baptisim committee; Mrs. Ε W. 
Fonviclle, chairman memorial 
supper committee; C. C. Leg- 
Rette, chairman building and 
grounds committee: and Mrs. .1 
K. Bow. transportation commit- 
tee chairman. 

Prices Jump As 
Buyers Return 
From Weekend 

The long Liibcir Diiy weekend 
g.ive tnbiieeo buyers a rest und 
prices jumped from Friday's 
$54.38 average to $57.53 for 
Tuesday's sale «if 410,46(1 
pounds. 

Bob Hlack. sates supervisor or 

the local market, reported full 
sales again this week but urgec 
#armers to brini thrir tobacci 
to Tabor City early (or promp' 
sales. 

Figures (or the follow ing days 
[were recorded: 

Wednesday — 404,384 pounds 
average $56.88 

I Thursday — 410,020 pounds 
I a vor age $56.71 
I Friday 389,076 pounds, av 

eragc $54.38 
j Monday — no sales due ti 
holiday 

! Tuesday — 412,460 pound.« 
average $57 53. 

Devils Open Season Friday 
bor City's game but inex-. 

Red Dovil gridders 
journey to Dunn Friday for 

opening tilt of the 1956| football season. 
the direction of a new: 

I,. S. Green, the Red Dev-I 
have been pointing to the 

tilt since August 1."»j 
the first drill was called. 

While the local gridders will 
in the forward wall. 

Green i* optimistic about 
chances for victory. 

"They will give a good ec- 

of themselves They can 

,ιοι·:· Ihe ball and they are de- 
termined," said the head ment- 
or. 

Hampered by absentees, due 
to having to work on the farm, 
the Red Devils aren't cxpected 
to it their stride until about 
the third game. 

Much of the Devi) load will 
fall on the shoulders of Hugh 
Gore, Wayne Miller. Jason 
Holes. Mickey Gore, Mickey 
Watts, and Mitchell Anderson 

Green pointed out that he had 
two good pa leers in Hugh Gore 
and quarterback Kenneth Edd- 

η«.«. 
Tre Devils will work out of 

ho T-formotion this season. 

This is the same system used 
last year. 

One poungster counted on 

h( avity is Willie Hill, a 175- 
poundrr who operates from the 
guard position Kill has missed 
several roeent practices due to 
an ear infection; however, he is 
expected to be ready to move 

Friday niRht. 
Coach Green had plenty ol 

praise for tackle Mickey Watts 
(Continued on Page 5) 

Miss Peggy Carter, niece of Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. MrCormick 
of Tabor City, was one of the 43 graduates to receive her diploma 
from the Charlotte Memorial Hospital School of Nursing on 
Thursday. August 30. While in the school she participated in a 
number of activities as well as serving as editor of "The Lamp"j the school's year book. Her immediate plans are to join the nurs- 
ing staff of James Walker Memorial Hospital in Wilmington. 

Waccamaw Bank 
To Boost Interest 
Rate On Savings 
Λη increase in saving? aecoiin· 

interest rate from 2' to 2 'j 
the second boost in the pastj 

I three years was announced to- 
|day by C. L. Tate, (»resident ofi 

jthe Was.cam.iw I'ank & Trust! 
Co. 

AI! savings accounts in lljc; 
Waccamau Bank, except thosc 

|in excess of S25.000.00, will earn 
two and one half percent inter- 
est, effective October 1st, 1956 

j "This increase is made possi- 
ble by increase in rates of all 
securities, including U. S. Treas- 
ury obligations," said Tate. 

The most recent previous in- 
crease in interest rates ̂ on sav- 

ings accounts was made in Oc- 
tober 195:! when the directors 
^approved a rate boost from one 
to two percent. 

"With the interest rate brine 
increased to two and one hair 
percent, it provides an added in- 
centive for people to save. The 
hoard of directors is happy to' 
note that the increased number 
of new savings accounts with 
Waccamaw Bank & Trust Co. 
during the past three >ears and 
has justified their decision to 
increase rates at this time." said 
Tate. 

Waccamaw Hank lias offices 
located at Tabor City. White- 
ville. Clnrkton, Fairmont. South- 
port, Shallotte. Bculaville, Rose 

Hi!!. Cha-lbourn, a Mil Kenans- 
ville. 

A banking feature added re- 

ftitly by the Waccamaw Hank 
was free personalized checks. 
These are still available. Bank 
customers are urged to place 
their order at their nearest Wac- 
camaw Bank and Trust Co 

Jewish New Year 
Riles Wednesday 

The 10-day observance of th< 
Jewish New Year. Rosh Hash- 
ana, will begin at sundown. 
Wednesday, with the yeai 5717 
nn the Jewish calendar coming 
in on Thursday. 

Three local stores, Simon's 
Schild's. and Leinwands, will be 
losed Thursday and Friday in 

observance of these religious 
holidays. 

The Hish Holidays reach their 
climax with Yom Kippur. the 
Day of Atonement. Saturday. 
September 15. when those of !h< 
Jewish faith spend most of tlv 
day in synagogues offering pray- 
er. Many fast on Yom Kippur. 

Mrs. David Simon and Miss 
Rochclle Simon are spending 
Thursday and Friday in Char- 
leston 

Seek To Recover 
Rest Of Loo! In 
Bank Robbery 

A final judgement tor SI3.-1 
162.88 has boon entered in Co- 
umbu Superior Court Clerk's 
jffice against Dewey Paul Russ 
>f ßladenboro 

The amount represents triss- 
ing lout from the $28.872.95 
do!« η from the Ne>\ River, 
jranch of the Jacksonvill« First 
National Bank. 

Russ was arrested tor a White-1 
/illc kidnapping and an ι·χΐ«·η-· 
»ive investigation by Columbus j 3un.au <>f Identification Chief 
Horace Shaw linked Russ to the; 
laeksonville bank robbery. 

Shaw received nearly $2.000 
•eward for his part in solving 
the case. 

Russ is serving a 30 to 50' 
year sentence for the kidnapp-1 
ing charge and also faces λ five- 
year federal term for the bank 
robbery. 

The final judgement repre- 
sents the amount not recovered 
of the $28,872 95 stolen. 

Alton Cribfa Dies 
Of Heart Attack 

Alton Cornel Cribb. 35. died 
of a heart attack Monday at 
4:30 p. m. as he was returning 
home from a fishing trip 

Cribb and his fishing com- 
panions, Carl Brtibaker and 
Bonnie Small. all employees of 
the Columbus Manufacturing 
Company, we teturr'.ig lrom 
(.'»l.iu/asi.. Λ> stopp«! at Nix- 
on's Cross Roads to shop and 
Cribb suffered the fatal attack 

Cribb. a resident of Route 3. 
Whiteville. was the son of Cam- 
el 1'. Cribb and Dolly Worley 
Cribb of Columbus County 

Funeral services will lie held 
from the Cribb Town Church aJ 
4 p. m Wednesday by the Rev- 
erend Jesse Hilburn of Cerrc 
Gordo and the Rev. Wood row 
Williamson of Boardman. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs .luanita Cribb; one datigh- 
ler. Ann. of the home; five bro- 
thers. Willie and Karl Cribb ol 
Route 1. Chadbourn; Arthur and 
Lee Cribb of Clarendon; Joe 
Cribb of Lake Village of Wil- 
mington: five si 'ers. Mrs Κ 1") 
Cartrette and Mrs. J. B. Cribb 
of Route 1. Chadbourn: Mr* 
Snelt«»n Morris ol Clarendon, 
Mrs. Martin Cribb of Clarendon 
ind Mrs Erbie Cribb of Route 

3, Whiteville 

Methodist Slate 
Prayer Session 

The prayer group ot the Wo- 
man's Society of Cnristian Serv- 
ice. S.niit Paul Mel'iodist Chur- 
ch. will meet with Mr* Everettc 
I'rince at her Imme Tuesday at 
8 ρ m. 

The announcement was made 
1 j Mrs W liter Leonard, Spirit- 
ual Life Secretary 

Fishing Trip Almost 
Has Tragic Ending 

Two local fishermen had α 
close brush with death Saturday 
about 1 p. in. win·» their small 
fishing --kifl overturned and 
sank in the swirling waters of 
the Waccamaw River about one 
and one-half miles t'roin the 
bridge at Pireway. 

1-. 15 Hedgecoe of Tabor City 
ind ι) V. Stocks of Pireway 
λ ere still giving deep thought 
today to the near tragic fishing 
irip. 

Hedgecoe. who went under 
several times while struggling 
lo get to safety, credited Stocks 
with saving his life. It was 
Stocks who made it to the bank 
first then waded back into the 
river to drag Hedgecoc to safety. 

After rolling Hedgccoe across 
a small log in an effort to clear 
his lung> of the excess water. 
Stocks waded through the 
swamps to the Pireway bridge. 
Unable to locate assistance at 
the bridge. Stocks broke the 
lock on a small boat and return- 
ed for Hedgecoe. When the two 
men returned to the bridge, a 

passerby was summoned to take 
them to Dr. Ross Williamson in 
Tabor City. 

Hedgecoe related that he spent 
about one and one-half hours 
on the river bank waiting for 
Stocks to return. 

rne tive-norsepower outboard 
motor on the small boat was 
believed to have caused it to 
sink. It overturned when 
Hedgecoe attempted to retrieve 
a hat belonging to Stocks that 
hail blown off into the water. 

"I was as close to drowning 
as you can Ret without actually 
doing it," said Hedgecoe Sun- 
day as he recovered from the 
frightening experience. 

Stocks, who returned to the 
river and recovered the boat and 
motor, related that he had diffi- 
culty convincing thi owner of 
»he borrowed boat that he had 
broken the lock and taken the 

:aoat during an emergency. The 
[boat owner was waiting with 
|shotgun in hand when Stocks 
returned to the river, 

i Hedgecoe. who knows how to 
swim, said he was mi.ihle to 
move Iiis legs during t!·»«. hectic 
minutes he floundered in deep 
water. 

"My legs were like iron and 
I couldn't get them behind me 
so I could swim." he recalled. 

Immediately after the boat 
overturned and sank, a fishing 
pole cirifted between the two 
men. Stocks grabbed it and 
push«*! it to Hedgecoe but each 
time Stocks pulled Hedgecoe to- 
ward him the pole would break. ' "It broke three times." said 

I Hedgecoe. 
! With the death brush still 
I heavy in mind, Hcdgecome re- 
marked that he was through 
with fishing. 

I "That was too close for com- 
fort. I'll leave fishing to some- 

lone else from now on." 
I The heroic Stocks was un- 
available for comment. 

Ι.ΛΚΚ ΤΛΒΟΚ MKKTING 
Members of the board of 

directors of I.ake Tabor are 
urced to attend a meetine at 
the town hall in Tabor City 
Friday nicht. September 7, at 
7 30. Several improtant mat- 
ters for discussion are sched- 

uled for the meeting. 

brunt 'η Groan Experts Will Stage 
Wrestling Match Η ere September 14 
Λ headline·' wi ·-1' ι»ί·. mutch 

w ill bo held here Friday night, 
September 14, Η p. m.. In the 
school Auditorium 

Krskino Younn. president of 
the loeal .Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, said today tin· pro- 
fessional wrestling match would 
include such television perform- 
ers as Slave C>irl Moola, Pat 
Sherry. George Becker, .lack 
Witzig. Buddy Lee and Jack 
V'ansky. 

Slave C.irl Moola will oppose 
Pat Sherry in a two out of throe 
falls match with a «>no hour time 
limit. 

The co-feature will I«· an 
Australian tag team match feat- 
uring Oeorge Becker and Jack 
Witirig against Btiddv Lee and 
Ja.k Vi nsky. 

Becker is probably the most 
popular wrestler ever to appear 
in the South. He is from Brook- 
lyn. New York and t ips the 
scales at 215 pounds. After the 
death of his brotner, Bobby, he 

> selected Jack Witzig of Mil- 
waukee, Wisconsin as his team 
partner. Witzig is a graduate of 
the University of Wisconsin 

whore he participated In foot- 
ball and wrestling. His weight 

is 218 pounds. 
Buddy Ijec, the blonde adonia, 

is fron» 1'.iistmi Μι- A rough, 
rill til· l>»t :i. lestlcr. He 
is considered as one of the 
ι. .· < < η tiinr. He weighs 
240 Hi partner. Jack Venikf· 
better known n.s "The Neck" 
tmiii fn'im i r v. New Jer- 
s ν \ formet wight lifter, ho 
is ,il > ;i wrest I r on the· rough 
side. His weight is 225. 

It m.ii k tin second time with- 
in 12 months the .Jnycecs have 
sp« nson d prof'ssionnl wrcstl- 
in Τ iniMal mi'tc drew one 
οf he largest crowds ever to 
\\ iln« ss an athletic event in 
Τ:ιΙ>μγ City. Nearly 1000 persons 
attended. 

Advance tiikets are now on 
•ale by local Ja.vcoe Admission 
pvM· is SI .50 for rinkside, (1 25 
fin gi'nrral admission and 50 
cents for children 

"Wrestling fans are in store 
for another big treat. This per- 
formance should be well worth 
the money," said Young in urg- 
ing local citi/.ens to purchase 
their tickets early. 

Last year, reserve seat tickets 
were sold out several days be- 
fore the match. 


